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ABSTRACT
　【Purpose】 The purpose of the research is to clarify the influence of FINA-
approved swimsuits made in 2011 on the lactate curve test in competitive swimmers.
【Method】 14 male Japanese Collegiate Student Championship participants were 
evaluated. These students were divided randomly into two groups. All of the 
participants performed their main practice routines of the same intensity for one 
week. Seven of the people wore swimming suits used in the Japan Intercollegiate 
championships and the remaining people wore four different preferred swimming 
suits made by different swimsuit makers （Arena: aquaforce one, Mizuno: GX, Asics: 
Topimpact, Speed: Lazer racer Elite）， and all of the members did the lactate curve 
test in a 25m indoor pool authorized by the Japan Amateur Swimming Federation on 
the same day. After seven days, 14 people performed the main practice routines of 
the same intensity. Each one wore a different swimming suit, and did the 2nd lactate 
curve test .On the lactate curve test, all members performed a 200m free style swim 
four times each （+40 seconds of best time, +30 seconds, +20 seconds, maximal 
effort）．The rest time for each time was considered to be 15 minutes, and 
immediately after swimming, the lactic acid and HR and computed velocity from the 
time required （m/second） were measured. The lactic acid was measured using 
Lactate pro® （Arclay company, Kyoto, JAPAN） by the CDD enzyme-electrode 
method. I described the lactate curve using analysis software MEQNET Lactate 
Manager® from the acquired value, and computed the velocity of lactic value at 
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4mmol. 【Results and Conclusions】 No difference was observed in swimming velocity, 
lactic acid values, and cardiac beat rates acquired from the lactic curve test between 
swimmers wearing different swimming suits used for the Japan Inter-collegiate 
Championships and the other swim suits which were chosen from among four items 
in maximum effort. Moreover, differences were not observed in swimming velocity 
in the lactic acid value of 4mmol/L, nor were differences observed in cardiac beat 
rates. Furthermore, the same results were obtained also in comparison with the 
swimming suit made by Arena which the contestants preferred most and other 
swimming suits. It is thought that the justification of the regulations regarding 
swimming suits designated by the International Amateur Swimming Federation 
defined is proven.




















































































３回目　個人のベストタイム＋20秒、４回目   最
大努力泳）自由形で泳ぎ実施した。一回ごとの休




























































速度は 1.68± 0.05m/sec、 血中乳酸値は 13.8±
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